
 

1. State the pH value or pH range of the following: 

a) a neutral solution -       

b) an acidic solution –  

c) a basic solution –  

2. Describe how you would use litmus paper to determine whether a solution is acidic, basic, or neutral. 

 

3. a) How can you identify an acid by looking at its chemical formula? 

 If it has a hydrogen in its formula 

    b) How can you identify a base by looking at its chemical formula? 

If it has an OH- group (hydroxide) 

4. State whether each of the following describes an acid, base or both. 

Taste sour  
Taste bitter  

Feel slippery  
Conduct electricity  

Have a pH greater than 7  
Produce hydrogen (H+) ions in solution  

 

5. Identify the following compounds as acids, bases, or salts, then write their full names. 

a) HF ____________________________________ b) NaOH __________________________________ 

c) Ca(OH)2 ________________________________ d) CH3COOH _______________________________ 

e) H2SO4 __________________________________________________ f) HNO2 ___________________________________ 

6. What is meant by the term acid-base neutralization? 

7. Define:    a) organic compound 

                     b) inorganic compound 

8.   a) What two elements are present in all hydrocarbon compounds? 

      b) What are three uses for hydrocarbons? 

9.   a) What three elements are present in all alcohols? 

      b) What are three uses for alcohols? 



10. If Na2O is dissolved in water, and bromothymol blue indicator is added, what colour will it be? 

11. If CO2 is dissolved in water, and phenolphthalein indicator is added, what colour will it be? 

12. What is the colour of the indicator after it is added to each of the following solutions? (Use the pH scale and 
the indicator chart from your notes to answer) 

Solution Indicator Colour 

Lemon juice in the presence of indigo carmine 
indicator 

 

Milk  in methyl red indicator  

Bleach in phenolphthalein   

Tap water in phenolphthalein  

Egg white in litmus  

 

10. Complete and balance the following neutralization reactions. 

a)   HNO3   +       Al(OH)3   à 

b)   HF      +       KOH   à 

c)   CH3COOH     +     NaOH    à 

d)   H2SO4     +       NaOH    à 

11. State whether the following is an acid, a base, a salt, or none of these. 

a) HCl (aq)     b) MgCl2 

c)   KOH      d) K3PO4 

e)   Sr(OH)2     f) H2SO4 (aq) 

12. Classify each of the following compounds as organic or inorganic by examining their formulas. 

a) CH3OH      b) Mg(HC2O4)2 

c)   SiC      d) Na2CO3 

e)   FeBr3
      f) CH4 

g)   NH3      h) CO 

 

13. Draw the structural diagrams for these organic compounds and name them. 



a) methane (count the # of carbons + Hydrogens)   b) propane 

                                                 

 

 

14. Know about carbonates, and how they help neutralize acid rain. Know that sulphuric acid is part of acid 
rain.  


